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Nintendo 

NINTENDO AND NINTEITOO 
EWrERTAIkMENT SYSTEM" ARE 
P £fil&TE RE □ ^TRADEMARKS OF 
NilflfilCOOFAMEFCA INC-. 

WARNING 
READ BEFORE USING YOUP MEG, SUPER HES, OR GAME QGY SYSTEM 

A vtijy sniBJl port on ol tie pcpulaCon may axpeien&a epilate Miiams §.vren viewing cerlsin Kinds 
0J Hashing llglre ar p-alk-TiD ihjl a*B ""niirunly |jct“<ml n i:tj r ■: I: si I y i:-aivironri!.!H|, Thrsps: purggn$ 
may ir.api:rk!ii i! siimjn^ wHjcmichng some -ends ol Ldfevtecm p curas or playing ■CBrlafnvdEO 
Garros, inducing gangs payed sn Ihe HES, Bupar NFS and Game Spy dyatarrrs. Islayara-v*ha 
hava no I had any pravlons seizure* may ncfielhi-lMK havu an m dgWKirxl Lpikiptft ccmiJsmi. 
Oai'iu-: you- pliy:;i::i.jr birfary p ay rig games if >OU 1 ave D.n Bp GOiSHioi. Gcnsull yoiir 
physejan ii yo i o^pursgreo any wlhe lo laving syirplcrns while playing v dao gs.-nes: alleged 
vis-on, muade fllfier InvounLary mbtiflirpants> **ja'.vaiLT'n::.:; ul yi:-ui ri.ii uiii di isis, 
manlBl fiarttisian oreMor ttiivutaicns. 



WARNING 
DO NOT USE WITH FRONT OR REAR PROJECTION IV 
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Coloring a Dinosaur . JJL. Bill B J J I B 

Changing iht? Coloring gi Vom U na:-:^ur 

Editing Vour Dinosaur. 
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Htstary of ilia Dinosaurs.. 

Dinosaur Coloring Book. 
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{B Button) 
Selects (reehand coloring mode and 
moves palette cursor 

(Central Pud) _/■ 
Moves the 
drawing cursor 

(A Button) 
Selects pcHni-io-polnt coloring mode 
and colors In theare;\ selected 

Starts game 
Exits the dinosaur 

Displays the dlltarent palelles 

i 

NSE?rt Hit; COLOFt A DINOSAUR Game Ph'k and turn on your Ninlendo 
Entertainment System, l ie Lille acrc-cri wll appear and y;j.i will push START 
to Li-fjph. The screen will show ai^letm dinosaurs-. Csinp the control pad, 
move the cursor t-c lh& d nosaur you would like 
!o color. ScloC: the dinosaur by pushing aithar 
Ihne A, gr B button. 

Pressing Mm A bullon allows you in color in Ilia 
point-to-pomt color matte. Pressing I ho G 
button allows you to color in the insehand 
mode. 
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The dinosaurs can oc colomd I n two diflerant melhods: oil her n iho freehanc 
or ihe polnl-to-paint mode. 

The free hand colocng mode allows you la color whatever section of Ihe 
dinnsft11r you wish by moving the cursor to lhat section with the control pad. 

The p[>.int-tD-poir'it coloring rr nde allows the computer 1c sdotl which section 
of the dinosaur to color automatically. Once you have colored ihc area 

sc cctcd. simply press the control pad in the direction you wish to move and 
Ihe drawing cursor will automatically move to the ne^l li liable area in that 
direction, 

Pushing the cad uu or la the right moves the cursor in a right-hand direction. 
Push ng down or lelt muves the cursor in a l&Ft-hand direction. 

Once you begin coloring a dinosaur in one made, you cannot switch to the 
other mode without erasing any coloring you've done. Tn change modes yoL 
must return lo lh« dinosaur menu and start ever (see EXSTING TOUR 
DINOSAUR). 



Once you have selected a dinosaur by pressing either A-sir B, you must 
select a palette of colors and patterns to ooter it with. 

Pressing the 
SELECT button 
changes the 
palette and 
coloring of your 
dinoseur. 

Pressing ihe SELECT button will display the diflcrent palelles When you 
come lo the palette you wish to uS6, slarl ogforinp. You may change palelles 
at any lime during the coloring by pressing the SELECT button again, 

When you h ftv-s chosen h. palette, move Mm drawing cursor (Hi a arrow- 
shaped cursor) to the area you wish lo color, Move the palette cursor {the 
checkmark-shaped cursor) So the color or pa Hern you wish to use by pressing 
the B button, Press ihe A button to color the area. 
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If you haul? colored an area of trio c'inosau' with a color and not a pattern, 
you can change [hat area to any -ulMer color or pattern on the palette. Simply 
11icive the drawing cursor to lhat area oi the dinosaur with the arrows on the 
conl'ol pad, move the pa Gila cursor to Ihe color or pattern ye:'!: would like to 
change it to hy pressing the R butlon and then press the A button tc co or it 
in, 
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II you have colored an area o; the dinosaur with a pattern, you cannot ^ 
diange it. Only lexlurs can beadded. Select the area you would like to 
change according lo your coloring mode, Select the pattern ycy would like to 
add with the D button. Press ihe A. notion lo colot. 

If vou arc clone coloring your dinosaur, you can select a new nne by pressing 
lha START button. 

You wilt return to the screen with the sateen dinosaur outlines and you ohm 
make your choice from Were. 



WARNING: Nul all VCR are equipped to recoid from ths Nt£. Pleas*? reFer 
to your manufacturer's handbook. 

if you are normally able to record video games played on your VCR: then you 
FihouM be ab'c lo record Ihe artwork created with COLOR A DINOSAUR in 
the same way. 

What are dinosaurs? 
The word dinosaur comes From two Ore*?k words meaning "terrible izard." 
While dinosaurs weren’t lliards. they were reptiles that ruled the land for 
mere than 150 million years Allhough scientists only discovered the un¬ 
known animals in the isstJ's. the bones teeth, eggs and tracks {called 
fossils) they leit heh nd tell us much abuuL Ihe dinosaurs today; where Ihey 
lived, what Ihey ate and what they coked like, 



When did dinosaur*! live? 
Dinosaurs first appeareu on the earn abend 22a million years age. They 
I vetl during ihe Mesozoic Era or the Age of ihe Reptiles, a time when reptiles 
dominated the land, sky and sea. I he Mesozoic Era is divided into lhree 
periods: the Tria&sit, ihi? Jurassic arid the Cretaceous, Some dinosaurs 
l ved during only one or two periods, some existed throughout the whole era. 

What did they Iwh like? 
There ware hundreds of diFFerent lypes of d nosaurs which varied a lot in size 
and appearance. Some dinosaurs walked on lour lens, soma ora iwo. Some) 
like the St&goeaurua, had elates along its back Others had bene domes and 
downs or tack heads like Tie trlceralops. Even stranger ones had duckbills 
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and spikes, But all dinosaurs can se divided hie two grouos; ihc Omilhis- (. 
chlans [bird-hipped dinosaurs) and the Saurifichians (lizard-hipped dine 
saurs) Few dinosaurs however, where as small as today's birds and lizards 

the smallest dinosaurs were the size ot etickens, Ottier dinosaurs were the 
size of dogs or even of nan, bur lhe most g gantic dinosaurs wore the largest 
animals ever to live on land. 

The Brontosaurus or "thunder [Izard’ was so heavy and long (each one around 
flOft;-: that sciemisis believed its huge feet made tremerdous noise when il 
walked. Some weighed as much as ten limes that of a lull-g/owm elephant! 
Diplodocus was even longer, at limes as great as 90 tt., and the Tyrannosaurus 
Rex. Hie most ferocious dinosaur oi all. 10 ft. tall just at the hi pc! 



Were dinosaurs like today's reptiles? 
In some ways dinosaurs were vary much tike the retries of today. Many had 
Scaly skin, teeth and bones like the lizard. Some laid eggs and were as 
intelligent as the traced le. Bui dinosaurs varied very niur.:h Iroiri lor Jay's 
lephles ton. Modern reptiles would never grow as large as the dinosaurs did, 
and few have the same ooalura. Today's lizards, turtles and erased les l ave 
leg s which extend out from the" bodies, Dinosaurs had legs that stood 
under iheir bodies, pushing them up from the ground and allowing many to 
stand on ihsir hind egs. "Ins also helped them io move taster on lard. 

Where did the dinosaurs live? C 
Dinosaurs lived in mosi pans of the world and in all different lypes of sot 
tirgs. They could be found in forests, swamps, plains, desorts and beaches 
M like “tie ones wh have today, hut liv ng of course with different plants and 
animals. 

Scientists bc-lioue thal toe ay's continents used to form one large lar d mass 
surrounded by a great sea. During me Mesozoic era when l ie dinosaurs 
lived, the land mass began lo separate. The dinosaurs could still reach all 
pails ol the land, bul ihe land was slowly changing. The sees thal used Jo 
cover Norlh America ben an to drain and the Rocky Mountains started to 
form This made ihe weather change bit by bit. Dinosaurs probably liven 



mrtsfly in a tropical climate with a dry and a rainy season. Near lhe coast Ilia 
air was probably ir c-si and mild. In liie i:Hsirrf it was mare Iiqe and dry. 

What did the dinosaurs eat? 
Dinosaurs were either plant eaters (herbivores) hkb? the Slagasaums or meat 
eaters {carnivores) likelhe Tyrannosaurus. 

Herbivores ale water plants and leaves which they reaches with their lone 
necks or front paws, depending on which they had. The tailed plant oaiing 
dinosaurs could roach the lops ot I fees that ware 20 II. high! Herbivores 
landed co have large stomachs and specialized teeth that helped to digest 
ihe tough leaves they lived off of. 

IT 

Carnivores also had special anatomical features for getting iood, Many had 
huge sharp teeth and claws for grabbing lha-i pray. Soma smaller carnivo¬ 
rous dinosaurs had tenii as small as human leeth. Rut all had extremely 
strung jaw muscles to help them chaw and clonch iheir food. 11 s believed 
that some dinosaurs were scavengers like today's vultures and fed on dead 
animals Other dinosaurs were believed to hunt in packs like wolves, circling 
and attacking iheir prey. 

Who was the largest carnivore of all? 
The Tyrannosaurus or "tyrant lizard'1 was IN largest anti meanest carnivore 
of all. irs leelh alone were six inches ong He could have swallowed a 
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stood £0 ft. iign and 4R teet 
o biq thal soma scienti 

mat l plant eate r wnole! The Ty -an nosau ru 
long. His massive body weighed eight tan 
believe lhat lie could only have waddled and led on small ereahir es. sick 
animals and dead dinosaurs. Others disagree, They say be could have 
chased tils prey at forty miles ;ier hour! So fierce was Ihe Iyrunnosaurus tl-al 
5 omeiimes the word 'rex’ or "king1 is added to hi 
the tyrant 

s name, making him k (Ig of 
0 

What happended to the dinosaurs? 
The dinosaurs fiist appoa-od on the canh ££0 million years ago and then 
mysteriously disappeared ftii mi lion years er;u. No one knows ioi sure what 
happened to them, foul scientists have many ideas, 

So mo believe tnat a cmnet or asteroid hit the earth and caused billions of 
m.'is of dust. I ha dusl blocked out the sunlight and killed Ihe plants. The 
herbivores had nothing 1o enl and died. Wlwn the herbivores died, be 
carnivores had rm lood and oiod as well 

Others think that the changing climate caused by the land's movement during 
Nib Cretacemjs per ad was loo hard fo' the dinosaurs to nd;usl 1o. Maybe il 

couldn’t survive because they had no iur or 
i who did have ft i r hi id ieal hers and who 

get too cold and dinosaurs 
leathers lo protest them. Mammal 
could hibernate during cold times did survive and still ive today, 

Perhaps it is a comb nation of Ihose two theories and probably other reasons 
too that the dinosaurs disappeared, Only ihmugh research and discovery 
will man ever hope is uncover ihe reason tor ihc cirosaurs’ extinction. 
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COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
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